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MEYER KUP FE RM"A N 

.Meyer Kupferm~n died on November 26, 1003, at th - a,g of77. 

Meyer lived Ufe to ,the fullest He was a prodigious I, o:mposer, a marvelous da ifiJJetis~, a. (ar~ng 
t acher/ and the fo us of a grollIDp of fri rids and former students who looked to him for nmsical 
leade~ hllp. 

[f eV'fT a cornposerwas an atltod~d .aLt it wa M 'Y r [<upferman. Wh·1 he was aware of the malar 
contemporary t lends/ he esohJlLely foUowed hi , ·o'wn p',a~:h . ] f! found his O\Vn language' at an 
learly ag'e, and while he deepen,ed and broad ned that, he never ,changed his course. An 
independen~ sph'it; he perConned h~s ,own music., estabi.ish d a companY.tHundspel 8., to 
publish and record his work Meyer was not. associated. wt'rh a.ny group or camp. He was his 
own man. ]S loya l frj,ends wi] [ carry through the: u nfi n ished t cord i ngs of his fi na~ works. 

rom his ea 'Iy dalY'S Meyer Kupfe:rrn.an was abl.e to eHdtthe ' upport and ,eooperation of 'many 
fine performers. I lis m.IJlsk was performed by Ronald Ros;(!manr Samud Baron, Gilben Ka~ish, 
Cather:illle Rowe and] aszlo Varga. among others, A]th.ough (naturaHy) pritnaJrHy interested in 
promoting his ·own mlllsic1 Kupferman was also concerned with the work of his friends. For a 
number of years he pr s. III d an annua] concert in W I a~ was then Carneg~e lte ·iul HaJl at his 
own expense. In th. s ,concerts he generously :induded works b as many as five of his ',riends 
a number 0 \-\rhich wee written for 'the occasion. ["'las d e henefl ial)' of his generosity thre 
t1mesr and lhe mu_k [ wrote wwth ,Mey,eTin "mind has a spec]ail place ~n my oeu reo ] can think 
of few other com pose rs wi th 10 gene [OU Ii an ni tude toward thei r co II egu es. 

A huge m::B!ll wifh large nergi sand · n ,husiasrn, tvley,er Kupferman cr,eated a large body of work 
which wUI find ius p]ace as p05terhy forms U.s jludgm,ents. He was , very definite musical 
presence, and "..."il ~ be m is. ,ed. 

Leo Kraftt~ com pos.er 

from 'h w Mus,k ann ()lSS u r l/y' b Sit 

rep I i .. llted by p elrmi ssi on 
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INVISIBLE BORDERS (200.3) 

/'lI'iJi/Jlt &mltTJ for luge olch(~tr;t was conccived.as.a mw;ic;'11 poem in (our rnOWmi'lIIs. Each 
poem is buill around <II rhtrnt 5ralffl in Int opening few bar$, and i nl;m~I~ly ~Ioped in !.he 
('n'S1 pouible styli.>.. The first Is slow, and ('mCT1 its own world of chromillK fam.uy. The 
~umJ i~ mort rhythmic. "nd !audlts on unuptCtnl dramatic p<Ktula. lilt thIrd barely 
mOV1'S in any d i~ringlli~h~hlr [pmm. ~nt1 i. ~Im<>s' completely [rcc. likl: an o:ver-cn.anginl! 
C,),UC IiU . The finale, how~r. is based on a shon mOlir, which rapid ly grirwb its way illlo 
blazing fireworks. 

Ilinding the movemf"lll$ together is an overriding tonality. h ighly subj«ti~ without deOir 
.M'par.ltionl Of (ronli~ Tm- poetic images mol)' go 3lT)""'herc. and )TI they ,cI"le and no:' 

clearly dra .... 'Il from III", $.Ime source. 

WHEN THE AIR MOVES ... (200.3) 

Will'll 1M "'IT ,\j0l'n ... Is a shon ftU)' for or(h«ll. (approxirn.lle1y 14 minuu:s). II IS a piece 
of changing lonalitid. 5OmC'limrs IOnAI, $(Im~imt$ frt'l:'ly rnromalk ~nd $Ometimes quite 
~tonal. The winds. ~tnngs. brass and tvtll the piCfcussion are ofren pilled apin51 eadt otOO 
hke the an tiphonal choirs of a large chorus. 

111e worle op!:'ns quiecly, with a su~taincd rising line that .lCU as the principal thtme of the 
entire piece_ Rhythmk variations immedia tely make Ihem!;Clves known, ~nd bi:gin to affect 
tht gro lk thrusts of new rhylhm~ and languages. AI timrs it frels like a game for 
enteruinmem and .II other moments seems 10 bt' choked up wi th Inmll .. mnl inn The 
o rch!'5tral colon refract vividly with each new rhythmic turning paim 'l11e end ;$ a long but 
rapid f;wleaway Ihat may scnn to go on fortvtr 



AND FIVE QUARTETS (SYMPtIONY FOR STRINGS) 
( 1986) 

And fn'\! Quanm (S1""ph''''r P Slrin.flJ is lh~ last m~iOf work curnmi$$io nro by Maestro 
Edgaard !'!'dr!, (ellist and conductor. who died the year II W,lS complnl'd. '1M piff" '"llIi .« 
Ihoe sIring quanttJi 10 $i l (,If apa rt in a special semidrde around the sugco:-, wilh the conductor 
sunding .II a ( tntral pu<llum. fr ee 10 mO\'t to (3d\ enSotmble. Four o f the quanels art no rmal 
quan tI.!; (two vio lin$, viola and cello ). whl"ruJ qua"", numM 5 ( OnliSUI (01)' of tWO .. la lins 
,1nd twO doublr bantS. o.ocr the )'1',111, '\'1' m~ somt small rl'Vi,ion. in W KOr(, and but 
for thoc!: deuil$, this fi nal \TI'liion is essentially the s.ame ll$ the origin .. 1 

A d riving. mhlelic contrapuntal !lUUSI opens the picct. All iiVI!' quanelS launch into selS o f 
tiny Gll"IOnia l imitations Iha l gradually crule an owrwhelming masK'd sound in ~ry (dSI 
Imlpo Th is (omrapum~1 ilPPfOMh remdilll in dTm th roughOU t the en tirf symphony AftCT 
a $hol1 jXlu$C, my idu bq.In to r\'Oh-c """ to ~3tl' the illusion of five mUII:d qua rtl'tS 
(onstantly O\vlapping tach o lher and radiat ing afftclioonalf echOl'$ and floating sounds, 
withoui a diSCeTnable end . 

"'hI' firldlt of And filii' qudrltU r~ back to tht driving forct o f the ~nning. only this timt 
III l) Major. Tht lines now build into mort and mort dissonant to n.dilln. almost suggesting 
that thinKS art rudy to b rnk apart, and thry almost do "Ille l;ast fl'W ban, howcvct o n tht 
dominant 0 Ma jor a5sen ion, provide u, with ,I gripping dima(1ic tuu i for lht tnlt 

PAUL FREEMAN, CONDUCTOR 

Paul Freeman has d istinguishro hinuclf as one of Ihc world's prc-cm inCOI conductors. Much 
in de1ll3nll, he has conduclro Oller 100 orchewas in 28 differen t CO lint ries induding the New 
Yo rk Philharmonic, Ih .. r:1~land Orchellr.l, Iht Chicago Symphony, I'Olchcnrc de I. SuiSM' 
Romandc. and mdiar orehouas in London, St" Petersburg. Moscow and Berlin. Maestro 
Freeman has Stt\-ro as Ihc Music Dir«tor of Cln~a's Victori.t Sympho ny, Prinnp;al Guest 
Conductor of the Ildsinki Philharmonic and Iwocialt CondUC1or of tht' DroU;1 ami Dallas 
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Symphony Orchestras. 1 e' is clJuendy Musk Dir · .dor of the renowned Chicago Sruufonietta 
and simultaneously serv'es as Music Director and .h'ief Conductor of the: Czech ", ;)~j,onal 
, ymp, IOny OJCheSHl 'n[Iltague. Wi,th over 2'00 recording to hL cr,ed~t, he ha.s won 
numer-ous a\vards {Olf his un~que iDterpretati,()ns .o,f the dasjcat ro,mantic, and modern 
repenoire. Dr.fr ema~L who s[udid on ,~ U.S . ulbtight Grant at the Hod d ule in Be Hn, 
holds a Ph D. d<gree from the Eastman S(hool, of Music ,and LH.O" degrees from Dominican 
, I niv'nity and Loyola University, 

CZB'CHNATlO'N:AL SYMPHO,NY 'Q ,R,C H EST ,RA 

Since lhe Czech Republics b]oodl ' ~Vel" v: R vo~utionu of 1989t the' .country has been 
riding a rapid wave of demona1tlzation, whkh ha,g: a:ffe(~,ed the musk industry as w,e~L 

Orchestra in ,order to . urvi,v must concern themse:~ves wim the procuf,ement of fo[, 'ign 
funds '~hrollgb (,ecording, contracts ,and overseas performances" These dev,elop,ments have 
necessitated the need 10 highe 1 performance standards. 

Ou~ of this ,maoti,c scene Jan Hasenohrt an outs'tanding so~o trumpet p]ay rl sen:s.ed the acute 
n -,ed to reshape the Czech orchestral scene and, in 19'93, 'nvited t[l1,' ,top ml1sidans from 
Prague's maJor ()rd'H~stras ~o forma new orchestra.l tjhe Czech Nati,ona~ Symphony ', r chestra; 
The Or<:hes,tra gav~e: its first CORCerl, conducted by ~adim'r VaLk~ in ov mber 1993 in 
Prague" Rudolfinum, Dvorak Han. In 1994 the Czech music wodd1s naHonal treaJsUfe, 
Zdenek Ko-let; was 11JJJ.med chi,ef conductor. The firs~ ret::ordwngwas made ~n the beg~nnjng of 
Ap ril ] 994. M ilestro Kos leI died in ·Ugllst ID9 9 5. 

In January 1996 t~he brUHantmeric.an Conductor ,and ,Mus'ic Direct,or of the Chkago 
Srunfonie:ua PauJ Freeman, was appointd Music Dir dor and Chief Conductor. Under 
Maestro Freemafil/s I,eadershlp, lhe Czech Natiolla~ Symphon~l ' ,rc.hestra has shown stunning 
development. Already he has made over 0 rompa(t discs, wlih the orchestra, and has toulied 
Italy and GfiE:~::n Britain. So suocessfu~ \"a.S the -~)v,ember 1'997 n~ted Ki"ngdom. (Our of 19 
conceIts under Paul Freef.o,lJJfi and 'ibor p' S· k that ]MG COlleen M,anagemenl has re,cendy 
s'gned a S·'Year contract to tour the ("3~h ,tui,Qnal Symphony Or(hesU"a, in Europe; Asi~ and 
AmericaJ. Through its manYH:!cordings, (oncerts and television productions, it is fast 
b cmning one of th most impottant en ,embles, in the Cz€,rn RepubHc. 



MEYER 

Jill 194.21 VirgH Thomon r viewed concert of student works at (he lighcheol of Music 
and Art iml r 1anhauaJ . He thought th t th cone,en's qllaU~y r r ~aged w II for the future 0 1 

Ameri , n music but th~~ the _ludent (omposers were struCitura~ly ,a,nd harmromic Uy 
con rv ,th e. He wrOle, II he farlh Sl ~ny pi c nayed fromm 'id-uin£!tee:n h-century 
harmoni ynt x was ttl moderat bu t whoUy Ileat and channing French impresilonism 0 ' 

Mr. _ e. Kupferman'\Afind - extet. U hws was. th first notice in pri ilt that the: sixteen-y, ar
old Kupfer 11£'Ul :r,eed , d. He would go on to r, at a gigantic rterauu,e or ,chamb I and 
orchual wa . s . Mor, ~ov r~ he ",rou~d coulnu h~s ' re ociou defiance 0 what homsQ.ll 
aned ti l he basic musical I ngtwage of edluc Led America." Stylisdeally, leyer 1<11 ' rman'1l 

I11l1Sic covers a va t rang >. The only ommon chama .ris k 0 KLWpfemlan's 'Output has been 
lh expre ' ive xuber, n rn r far frOITl the surface 0 even his most abst.ract wad . 

I. upferman emfol1ed at Qu n QHeg . rf1er high scho,orl but l ft without compID ling. 
deg:r'ee. I armal. education h Id Intle appeal far the young jazz darinetist \\fhen h wasn't 
pia 109 in w York City l ub~ .and "\'Thing jlazz an rngements Of himself a ld is. frjends, he 
ontinu d 0 \'{fite conce'n music and to' st, . dy the "'0 ks of his f \Torit composer on h]s 

'0\ n. later on the early importance of ~a.zz in hi.s rfe wou~d h ve n enormous ~ntluence on 
his per onaru muskaj lyle. as vvould ~h ,tin , adier infh.JIJenc, of hi , irn,migrant father' fo~k 

tun s fr mat rn Europe. 

Early ~n h~ GHe..::r, however, he Wf'ot music conciously distan~ from thes popula oots~ but 
posse '. ing an im 1 edia ' and d~[ ctRess that earned him. n ,tic -. Hi most popu.b I 
enduring work from this ti]ne is the shorr fr netic Osrinl1w BUMCO . The p~e ' e~ whidl e , ~sts 
:in a numb r of different orchestra.] and ' 0[0 piano ers'on ~ as heen describ d va.Tiously as 
Ma bra h s~nd-up ,of llartok/s [lnous AUeg {) Bl1-v.aro" (l£hm r n~ Am,~rican Record Guid. ) and 
~ flBern teiJ un turboN (Barnett C] ssical Music · V b). [[~ llrst opera., a playful on ~ ct 
elli g of a text by G nrude lein cal]ed 1M A 1I1rde 1 (1948), attrC) ted I gr;>. t d al of 
tt ntion l ]eadi ng 'tu a t a. h~ng positio,n at am] la\y-rence' 'olllege in "9:>1 for in (,om.poser. 

Overal]' (he ecepli.ofl uf M y r I(up lerman So earl . work', rna}' b sUlnmed up by tbe rem.arks 
of'vvi hilm Jv100 tz of lh ' I oui vRle Courier-~o l.unaL R porting Ollfl he p elI iere of th . Founh 
ymphony by the ouill]11 Orch tra in 956{ tvtoo lZ WirOt ~ rl [ Kup,ferman~s] slar js still rismng 

On the Am riean nu kal (e.nc. KlUpferm~n i a. compos r who demar ds un1!1Sual 
(oncenlJatio~ from hi Us teners and writ · with impre sive ~ dlnlcal polish. rI 



Th roughoU! Ihe SO's, Ihe 001l1po$CT dCVt:loped his interest in serial te<:hn iqu('S in ways 
characteristically non-academic. Rcmini'ICing during an intervi ~"W in FebN<l1)' of 1999, hI: 
remJrked, "(Wlhen I gOt to the 12-lone idea, which f~$Cinated me, I was not classical aboul il 
and d idn't fed that [ h~d to do it S<:huenberg's way. 'll1e reason was thdl. being .self-Mugf", I 
didn't know wh,lI Schot'nberg's .... -ay w~s: Kupferman devised new pitch o rdering systems 
b<lsed on Ihe 12· tone conc~t (o r works such as the dwmb(r S)1!lphony, a piece b<liied on a 
fi rmly 'einforced u.me (elller that shifts regularly while progrl"SSing Ih rough the lone row. 

KU I Ku pfennJn's intercst in jv.z inspi r(oU him 10 "ddrl"SS what he $.lW .. ~.1 common weakneM 
in the 12·tone music of his dAy. He remarked in a 2001 in lerview. "I was feeli ng the impact of 
slow music on the current. romemporal)' scene. 11 seemed to me Ihal lhe ph)'Sical rh}'thm of 
music h~d gone by the wayside, and tha t ,ludiences were \"1'1)' rcstless because they "''ere 
hearing vel)' complex .serial rhylhms Ihat moved in static bUfJ;ts' The idea led to the SmUll" 
011 I,,;:.: F.lemems (1 958), a 12-101"1(', jaa-c1assiCiI piano work in classical 5Qnata form. ':ric 
Salzman, Tl'Viewing Ihe !lUnata fUI tht: Nl'W YOlk l1 l1ll'$, said. 

___ p 'lhe idea of mixing a lill ie jazz wilh J long_h~ir (on(en 
piece has tempted many. but few ha''e succcWed in gwing the 
m mbinatlon to work 

Meyer Kupferman d id and In his 'Sonata on lazz EfemcnlS' he 
has worhd Olll rpn.1in pM~lId~ hl'1 .... 'Un some ad\'lInced jazz sounds 
and a good, fat COntempor;'T)' composing technique. 

'tllis IS not jal2 proper nor is it meant to be. lis sounds and 
lines are i1Ium i n~ t cd by ,he ja7.7. upericnce and filled wi,h an 
expressive tension between the 1,Iyer Or 1,11.% Ideas and the 'serious' 
mnstruct ive fundJmentals Rig. many voiced harmonic sounds and 
a sen.se of forward impulse help ou, Ihe imagina,i""! (Ombinalion of 
elemellls. 

Kupferman COlllinued to write jazz·d assiCiI works wi ,h grea t success Ihroughout his Clreer. In 
19G3, Iht! Slale Department commissioned a Jaz;; Strirzj QuantI. which was p I J~'t'd at the 
Johnson White House by the Claremont Stri ng Quann The ClAremont also tou red with it, as 
did the Kronos Quanel some lime lalCI. llle l ludson Valley l'hilh.1Tmonic commission~d and 
premiered a J,,::.:. Sympholl,. in 1988 to (clcbT;\ le the bicentennial 01 the Consti tu tion, and Ihe 
clarinet solo Moorzf/ou'ffl. Bab)'! (19116) waS described by Bernard Holland in Ihe N~'W York 
Ti mes as "full of (harm and cleverness. one of the finest 'th ird s!ream' pil'«S th is wri ter has 
('Jlmuntered. Hints of blues and ,v.z fly by .... their eanhiness and grace hinted .11 defll)' in a 
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context far more prcrisely plo11ed and complexly ,ugued than mmt jazz improvisations can 
be: 

MCJnwhilc, Kupferman's 12·\onl;' tl'Chniqul' l'\'olwd {unhcl as hc sought 3 way 10 convey his 
chnJUl;'ristic emOlional exuberance using the !>erial tcchnique. In 1961. he conspired with 
flaulisl Samuel Baron 10 compose a 2-hour $010 work for Daron 10 JXrform as a single concrn. 
The work. Infinilli'S One. was based on a single 12-lone row Ihal Kupferman would uS(' 
rep;:J.tcdly for the rest of h is CarCCr. Hc dccided thai a tonc row. if hc;!.rd in multiplc work$, 
would gradua lly reveal more of ilSdfbolh 10 Ihe audience and 10 the composer. The Infini l ies 
row (G, I', A-flat, C-Ilat. Il·flat, I), F-sharp, E. C, ],-fl,!!, A. C-sharp) b..'COIme the b~sis for more 
than 30 works. from shOll solos to a lenglhy opera. Kupferman OI lso u!>ed il in dozens of olher 
works. many of them not striuly atonal. until the row had become a core component of his 
mu~ical vocabula ry. 

In Mldi lion 10 ja,.7~ al<ln~liTy ~nd Thl' Rnm.lni~n folk nm/':!; h~ leArned from hi., f.' lher, 
Kupferman expo.orimellled with many othn musical idcas during the 70's, including vi~ual 
KOres. aleato ri c and improvisato ry elements and the combination of pre· rcrorded tape with 
live performance. By Ihe 80's, he seldom conceptualized a work Ihal could easily be described 
~s one kind o r anothon. He recognized the mixed voice as ;ts own aesthetic and dubbed it 
"gestalt ", A °gntalt · work is not IilnJClurally straight forward. bUI full of contra~ting m~. 

l 11fmn and motifs do not 1V_n'iI't' linnr progrf$'li~ Irf;I1 l1lflll, but (Olll ribUI~ to a set of 
resonant echoes with in thf overall flow_ " "gfslah" woti; is perCfived by thf listener on IWO 
levels. I'iflit . Ihere is a moment by momcnl pfogre~ion of moods, iIOmetimC!\ starding by 
conlr<l~l . but l lw~}'s emolion~lI}' convincing. Tht st(ond 1t\'tL by contr~sl. dot$ not unfold 
linCMly in limc_ 11lJlead, sl1lJnural f'lf'm~nt~ bui ld mnnl'nio1lJ ThroughOUT Ihc murse nf Ihe 
work. leaving an overa ll imprcssion th ,l1 comes logethcr in th r mind of the lislcncr when tilt 
piece is compiele. [n an interview in 1<)92, I<u plerman said: 

I'o r years now, I've bee'l bringing into close, even conflicting 
proximity, musical styles that normally are polarized by lime. culture. 
common Plactice, philosophy, and geographical distance. 

In short. [like to mix things that normally don't mix. It's a bit 
like walking down 8roadway, Of riding the subways of New York. 
'I'here '5 a sort of a mix of lo'lt' and bate, fears, joys. and lr.lgic 
wmponents. all mingled in Ihe sights ~nd sou nds "round you. [ 
think tllal 1x:caun' I'm a N~w Yorker, I have this sense or whal can 
happen in a very liny ar~a belw~cn all of tllese unmix,lble dements . 



The 101;11 OUlplll of M'1"'r Kupfcnn;ln includes ~I ope,,\!, dcr~cn s of $Ongs. ten5 of orchntra 
wcrks, a few ~lTing quan"t$ and woodwind quintets, dozens of solo works and a few hundred 
chamber works. This enormous oruvre, perceiwd as a whole. can be said 10 exemplify the 
{:eSlal! ideJ. Anyone who picks Iwenty works at random will see contrasting stylistic demen lS, 
bUI the essential Kupferman will emerge _ big. emotion.!I , humorous and grand. Throughout 
his car«r, he follow«! expression and mnning wher~'er il ltd musically, withoUi regard for 
promoting J consistenl image. !he (.let that M)'list;( signJtu,~'S SO:.'I:Il' to h ~,vo: IJo!(Olllt: so 
o\'nwhelmingJy essential 10 composers loday has lroubled me since Ihe late 1 9 ~O's. • he wrote 
in a lt1ter 10 the New York 'I1mes in 1988. "IAlny great leap fOTWilTd, .my revolutional}' stylistic 
change by ~ gi fled composer wi ll cer1~in ly be absorbed in lime and aCCt.-pied by his liSlenrr$.· 
Serb lism, ronaliry, neoci.1:;.sicism, minim.dism, 10lal serialism, .Llealory - as the debates abQUI 
form and harmony r .. ged, Kupferman refused to accept assignment 10 a panicular camp and 
gI«fully ad.lpted any techniques Ihat suited him. 

Vi rRit Thomson's offhand comment aho Ui the high school compostr proved 10 be prophet ic 
And if the )'ollng Ku pferman was plE'Cocious in defying conservativt' TOmamieism in 1942, Ihe 
malure Kupft'rman was prediaive in disowning all orlhe stricl ideologies oflhe middle and lale 
20" cenlury. It is carly to be cen~in of a trend, bur, so far, 21" century musical though! has 
shown a desire 10 .,mUlal., Ih~ di\"Cl"s ity thaI is drawn so vigorously in the music of Meye! 
Kupfcrn13n. 

Kupferman biogr .. phy by JoyEJlen Snellgro\'t~ 



MEYER- KUPFER-MAN 
Orchestral Music, Volume XVII 

INVISIBLE BORDERS (2003) 
[II I. Adagio [08:12] 
12 1 II. Deciso .scherzando ]03: 141 
13[ JlI. Lento rubato [07:35] 
]4] IV. Ritmico 105:51] 

[5 [ WHEN THE AIR MOVES ••• (2003) 
114: J 41 

16[ AND fiVE QUARTETS 
(SYMPHONY FOR STRINGS) (1986) 
[23: 1S[ 

Paul freeman , cond .. " toF 
C1.ech Nationa l Sym phony Orchest ... 
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